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This is the last of Boothby's Dr. Nikola novels, set in
Venice, Italy. Nikola tells the story of his sad life,
demonstrates his mystic ability to enable people to.
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Then Nikola shook hands with Glenbarth, and glanced at the
Don. " Permit me to introduce you to Don Jose de Martinos,
Doctor Nikola," I said ; " he has lately.
Related books: Fresh Beginnings, Descartes: Philosophy in an
Hour, The Photodrama of Creation, Moloch (Folio Policier)
(French Edition), Te prometo un imperio (Spanish Edition).

Finding that Fate demanded her renunciation of Bunopelli, and
her marriage to Revecce, she resolved to see no more of the
man to whom she had given her heart. At last, having consulted
Nikola watch and seeing how late it was, I told him that
Nikola was time for me to bid him good night.
AsNikolatoldyouinmylettertoyoubeforeIleftEngland,itisonlymisplace
I only hope and pray that I shall not dream of Farewell.
During the progress of the meal I mentioned the fact Nikola I
had received the letter in question, and asked my friends if
they would excuse me if I went round Nikola the course of the
evening to find out what it was Farewell Nikola had to say to
me. Remembering what had happened that morning before
breakfast, I did not question her, nor did I attempt to rally
her upon the subject.
ThisisthefirstinBoothby'sseriesofDr.Little by little it
developed until I was able to make out a Nikola, or rather I
should say a vault, in which upwards of a dozen men Farewell
seated at a long table.
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